
Corrected every Toe"-X,:y aid F'riday
by Somor Bris.
Meat... .................. . .......... 61.(< 7c.
Shou'tu 's ........................... 7c.
I )a m s.:3................................. 12(ui-11c .

lluest. 1.2:r, ............... ........... ( 9 .

Hest Aola.ses, ,e01 c'".)...... We.
ood l 7Se: ..................... 25(t,50c.

(oIn ................................... M0e.

Ilay ..... ......................... . !lt !.
WheatOlda .'............... $1.10.

b.Il'at,lnit 141, . .................. $-1.75.
2o(1 Be- h"lo,l 0.................... $1.2..
S w!al.. .b lo. r........................ $ I.t) .

Good1 0 d inal t' o ........... .0 (' .

S tl4;.a -
.................. ...... ......... 5) (nile.

1;te............................... . 5( 1t' ,.
C0 o o................................. I10(a)15 e.
Colo'i seed treat, per sack... l.15.
13ale t-ills, per ewt..............

C(muntry Produce-
l u ( to., [ b )) ..................... 15(o)20 .

;s, p1 to- en ...............,. l 00.
G '.lce !ls. ec;.................... 12.(a .'0).
I' as, per b,Ih l ................. 85e.
Corn, per b"'bei .. ........... ... ;)>)c.
Oa?.-, per bo e 0 .................. 35)(a t0e.
S weett)potat o(" .................... 9U0(ar.~>U .

Turkoys. per Ib, ................. 0(rr) Se,
Fod der, per cwt .................. (60(<y';5c.
Car load Tennessee Wagons just 1 C-

ceived, Newberry llao"dwa'e Co. t&'-tf

For sa1 lelha.

A Bicycle for saleCheap at this ollicec.
call at once. 2t

Wo are still solling ihe best patent.
Dour on earth for $i.d.)

trf tf C. J. Purcoll & Co.

it ug;~lee-; 13u;;''er !: lu gg i .t1 I1

J ust received at the Newherry Ilard
ware (Compan.y's, one car load of Ilug-
gies. Foe sale cheap for cash or credit.

The Week'M 1a1itns.

Rainfall from 0.20 p. n., Tuesday to
6 p. in. Wednesday was 3.93.100. The
heaviest raiefall for 21 hours since the
Septetrber Hood. It, rained 1 I-IOU
inchet in 10 in'utes Tuesday evening.
A'i sti cams re~y high and lands hadly
washed. Will be several days before
thme plows can 'cegin again. *

W. U. l'r':oNsuN.
L,ongshor('s, S. C., A pril 19, 119C0.

Mr. 'Watts I).t'is, of Clinton, and
1) i- I.awtorcns Clenn, of this city, were

h?#"1appIily' i lited1 in ntri inge by l:ev. J.
' L. \ illiamusr,n, at the home of the

e bri.le's other, Mrs. Mattie (leee.
'1r esthue evenig. A delightfoi supper
wIA .p,ead for the large number of
g tets rnt,i hi 1onor1 of the event.

'hI happy pa- lft oi Wednesday
fo ('inLton ca.rI1 ing with them t,bc
best wishcs of her lal ge circle of
fi ends.

Fh1h In li Oat Patelh.

M.. 3. Z. .\'rwu:s b:ought several
carp1 t . t 'wn yt .erd"y which he had
cattl i nn h is vat patch. A fter the
heavy ra'ns on \Vednesday lie took a

wa!k over h: s oat patch which had
been covered by over low water from
the e.eek to se, what, damage had been
done±, and cap)turedl eight carpj, weigh-
ing± about five pounds <ach. Tbe fish
had1( i0ome out when the water wats up
and ..s it, subsided .t left them behi'id a

t,eiruee ini the filid. It, was a good
cateh.

Whlite-H1awk1ua.
Mr. .J. W. Whuite, of Charlotte, N. C'.,

and :\lIas fTallie llawkins were marrled
±erer lay at 11 o'clock at tile residence

of 'Iu '. idn's fathei, Mr. L. A. IBaw-
k;nms, in the Iothi Eden section. T1hie
ce emony was performed by Rcv. W,.
WV. .\TMo. ins, -isted8~ by Rev. WV. A.
J .i anl. The haipply couple1( left On tile

Sothle:-- t'ailn for' IiLcaster, to spendl(
a fewv days at tile home of tile bride-
groom's fathler,-Observer'.

The l'onIoaphliI Exiition.

The photograph exihibition given
here on Monday night by J.W. Atwood,
a theological student at Columbia Semi~
nar'y, was the richest, rarest andl raci
est entertainment of the kind we ever
had in Clinton. From the ridiculous tc
the sublime, tile spliendid machine ren
dered itself for' near'ly two hours, and
many of the selections~wecro grand, in
spir'ing, while ias many othlers wero coil
ductive to side-splitting laughter. All
present enjoyed thomselves and thlc
only regret is thlt we may not have tilt

pleasure of another suchi entertainmeni
soon.-Clinton Gazette.
Oper'a House Nowberry, Monday, a

4.30; night at 8.30.

Col. ,Jloimola MIu,00eulk i.

Th'le Supceme Court has imade a de
c1iion in aiinipor'tant eas0 ini whllic
(o. George Jomnstono of this city I
on the win iing side. Thle case involvei
th.: heque..t of *20,000 by Mrs. Nebiet,
to at 1. lic i'nrar in G1reenvillo, w hield
wa c sute.-ttLd by a Mrs. Tui'ilpseed1
wh 'e'.0 ployed Col. Johnstone as One C

lhe' attornleys. The lawyers lost inl th
lower court,, bu1t won a complet,e vit
tory in the Supeecmo Court., and Co
John.tone and his associate counsel iar
r'eceiving the cougr'atulations of thlel
frienlds over' this news. A full stati
mlent of the ease is published in ai
otheri column.

Merry Makers' iarniva' Augusta.

On account of- Merry Maker:s' Cairn
val at Augus.ta, April 23d to 28th, 190
The Charleston and Wester~n Carolir
Itallway will soil tickets from all at
tionls at one fare for the round tri
Tickets will be on sale Apil 211

22nd, 23d, and 24th, with final rotui
limit Apiil 30tb, 1900.

Tile occasIon tis year promises
Surpass all former ogloct,s. Fice amuei
monts, and per formances on BrLo

VA",IO! ANt,I) A ,lL A BOU'.
Mliss \hua Ils.hop is visiting in Co-

lumbia.
lion. 11. 11. Evans left. yeeterday oii a

busitness trip to A tlanta.
GO to the opera houte tlnmlay niuit

and heat something goodl.
Miss Mary (Colield, of the i\aybintonll

isection, wIts in t 'e city yest0rda'.
Scotiat', creek was higher Wedneshay

than it has boon for two or t hree yor'.
Ik,ev. Wmil. A. .lulia, of I,ake ('ity.

Fli, is visiting fri;ends in this coun;.y.
'one of our citizeus are prepiii to

try a few avere:4 in tobacco again t!*s
year.

J. W. Wittt is anniounced in this
iS Ue as a candidate for County Su1Yr-
trior.
Creat damage has been done by the

flow:1s in Alabama and Alissitt-ippi the
:t few days.
Mis. 11'. 1'awley has gone to Cul

to spend a few weeks. Mr. I'awley h:s
located at Manttnzas.

1Ioa. Goo. S. Mluwe r ret ttnd( y-, V

day from Cohombia, where he had beeii
on ptofessional business.

AJisses Janie Vanee and Ag-atha I)r-
vis, of Clinton, have .heen .isiLintZ at
Mtrs. G;letln's the past. few days.

liss 1;t)ssie F iels, who has 1)en <f

a visit to Mrs. Iranic 'ant,, has
turned to het' hoen in Ke_-t,ucky.

Tho.se who occasionally or continu-
ally talk too muclh should read tlho
article on our first page on tattlers.
One of our correspond cnts sa s that

there will bo only half it crop of peach-
es, an( that plums will be a failure.

Nlagistrate Chappell sent .1ohn Cole-
man, col'd, to the chain gang fur thirty
lays, yesterday, for steitling from
Woo,en's store.
The State Inter-Collegiate Otrttoricai

Contest is being behl in Greenwood to-
day. MIr. J. 1.. DerrIck represents
Ne\wbe"r'y C lrIe'L.
Supervi-or li'l hod the chain gang

to take up t he ol Stupis on the pub1.lic
square y.-terday in rear of the Court
':iouise. IP, is a reimprovenciit.
''uesday i veiing and Wedti"y

m1orinlg weV haul:hardl and washi..g,'
rains. We hear 1.i at connsider"able d. n-

age was tine inl th( tout,ry on farms.
Mr. W. W. loiti 4. will begin work

ini a few days on a na Cottag. Onl the
corner of Nance anu facin;g Jobstone
street. E. H1. Leslie has the contract..

Themnleeting at the Nithodist churih
has continued, although the rain ha:
poure d down and will continue tbrough
So day night. 1.ev. Herbert is assistcd
by lvet'. T. C. Ligon.

AIr. J. it. C'ulemau has movel his
:tn Iy over fromt Saluda. M's. ('ole-
lall and l'ttle one came overt a fewr

d:iys ago, and for' the presem, are stop-
ping at 'M is. Iileat:c's.
President T. J. McCrary was recently

elected a director of the Mutuia' Fire
Insurance Conptny, and has been ab-
sent this week attending a meeting of
the d1it'ectors in Baltimore.

Thell phoniographic! exhiblit,ioni at the,.
oper'a house Montdaty night, by hI~r. .J.
WV. Atwood, will be wort,h going to'
heare. Uco has it line instrumeut and a
fir'st-clas.; collection of records.

Ml's. E. IP. McClintock ret,urned
Tuesday from Lake City, Fia , whecre
she .-pen1t ai month. She was acecompa-
nied from 'Columbia by her ditughter,
M iss Euphemial, who spent a fewv days
at home.
The case in the 1'. S. Court against

14. WV. Goodwin, of Vaughatuville, for
crimi nal car'elessnes-s in hand)ling t'
mails whil postimast.er, was nol pirosstd
by District, Attorney Lathfrop) at Green-
vilhle on Wednesday.

Murs. l'. Y. Morris was bitten on tihe
thumb by a small splider' Wednesday
eyening, which caulsedl her' considerable
pain. Dru. Kibler was called in aned rec-
lieved her su loring, and she is fast re-

covering ftrn1 the bite.
Polk Miller gave one of his delight-

fuli and highly pleasing entertainmients
at,the op)era house Wednesday evening.
r'his was the close of the series of lec-
tures, and we believe the best was

savedl for the last.
Al. L. G. lBalle, Cit,y Clerk of Laur-

enis, stopped over Wednesdlay with his
friend, Mr. Joseph) Mann, wvhile en

r'ote to Coltiumbiia, where he goes as a
dcelegatte to the meeting of the Grand
Lodge Kb ightis of Honor.
The prop .r ty hoideis of Laurecns ire

petit,ioninig for an election on the ques-
tion of issuing bonds to extend the wag
t,cr works and put, in sewerage. We

-suppose Newberry will remain silent

onl tihe qluestion for a while.
T1he separate coach law, or the law

abolishing secondl-class coaches, gas
t, into elfect today. Each train wvill b.e
1 r'equiredl to carry sepairat.c Ii rst,-elan

,coaches for bo0th whites anti blacks,
SThe fare will be three cent,s a mile,

o straight,
-Shieiifl luford w"ent, to Columnbi

0 the escaped conivict lie capturetd in Tien)
r' nessce. licIs nowv back In tihe lpeniten

tiary and the Sher'fIl has his $50 )'e
-ward. Uutford Is a hiard man to dlodge

The many friends of Mr'. Lawson iR
Kihler will be pleased to know t.hat ha
has so flicient,ly recovered fiom his re

"cent, wVound to walk aibout On cruttches
HeI drove over' Tu')csday afternoon an

a witnessed the game of bail bet,ween th
- "'fats" and "'leans."

t, The best Pocan Noew Orleans Mc
lases ati 25c. C. J. Purcoll & Co. I

to .Jusit received a car' load( of feed ont

f, 4it, Su.uMEI UAlto..
ud Ptulioy Bells at 253i 50, 75, and *L.

Wnotenis.

'Tho city ('o,.ncIl WIiIng to Exetnyt All
lanfact uring EaitcrtrlsN. Ilere~fter

ChalirtI'ertd IOIm '1 nunielpal-
T:'usc" for ivo YV-t-

ThI Ie reguitlar IlctiiI of the 'ity'
'Couneli was held last night.

Tihe full I('t unltil was; present, andl( thle
re'guilar r'otine bulsinet1ss t'allsactetd.
The'lllovin eolu h1:1 '5) tionI wast In)tro-

duced byt .\Ilde, ma;n ('aba,niss andi w;as

u)nanimlJtl.l" adoipterd, which will likely
i,-ove ti )indiiceenet in I ingilng in-l

linf(tnring cnt''ri1 es to (u cit',ill
v hiclt it seems fo' the pat few ye:'s
we have been badily behil,dl:

VIh"rea;t the city of Newerhcry seemis
to have reaedc(1 it standl in her indlus-
trial alltii's alost b(ordering on stag-
nation, and rl ealzing that (apital waits

for indtlemelnt:": now, Iherefore, le it.
iesolved, by the City (o,)Il.now

a- lneli, ed,' iat we pledge to any mnan-

iifaetring inter est of any kind wa 1.11-
ev.r t hlat Iay be lreafter CbaI tercl,

tt) ren it. ;d I ti nie 1:tal La.X's for' a In)-
viod of live years, and a,ree to'di a'1

in O' power to get the eit izes to ratify
this pledge by vote w'ieneve,' rt I'gl, :.t
eil by any a1rtlies or corporations to

toI do.

The Ma or was rIu qesti tl to attend]
the iM\ayolrs' ('onvetion In SIram-

).rg on MIla' :.id, and .\ ode mau I ':,
was elected his .\te'iato.

It wits decided to build a bridge oVer

Scott's creek at the )'Neall ero~sing.
Ily vot; of the C.)tlnell it was dt-
celd that all 'Iines be requircd paiE
imm1ediately after sentence is pi -

nouned1, or sentence exceuted. 'II,
rule will be strictly enforeed lit'ate

"He that seeks finds.'' Ile th.t taies
lio0d's Sarsaparilla" finds in i a use

oire, rich blood and consequently good
:tealth.

I have seven ('ot toil hlanters at tl
Southern depot, for sale cheap. A lsi

Cheap mole. J. A. Iturton. Ageit.

CI'N:SU3 EN U.IItIt'' ItOR.

AU intoet .' 1 iad for thl o I'ini i, o,.y
nsid their cotnntis" ln F<,rwanerd-ci.

Tbc following list of census e 'I t'
ittors for tih i s count.y has e'in forwamd-
ed Tte Hlerald ;t.d News by D.. tt et

Stperv)isor, David II ..ltussell, of .\ Ri -

son. '1 he selections are good on s and
the work will be done iwop+erly:

''he followimg are th cen,us entun-r-
ators for Newbtrr"y County. The'.r
coottission)s have been fo'warded to

t,hei:
No. l--Welch \Villuir.

" 2-s.. Ctnninghan.
"FL-. i0 AMaiyb:n.

"-.1--J.L. I'.,gs.
" 5-J. 1l. Cri'p.

' ; --J. Y. Floyd.
S--M. J. 14Irsbol'e.
"S--'.. S. Werts.
"t c1-- t. A. Sligh.

" 9--.J. I. Bcdenbangh.
" J0- V. A. Counts.

" 11-J. C. Chalmers.
City-S. G Welch and W. II. Wal-

laice.*
No. 9 (Stony flat,ter'y) has been di-

v.ded inito. t,wo enumlierattion diistricts.
T1he com1penlsationi is 2I eenIt- per cap OIjita
in rural d ist,icts, anfd I'U cents for' eachl
tfarm1011 enumeratedh. In tbe townis it is
2 cents p1eri caitaL.

Youris, & e.
DArm 11. HUss':,

Suiiperv~'isor'.

Thailt TIhriohl,ig iieledache.
Would gn qicky l3 eave you., it you)L uised

I : '.Kin lgR Niew Life P ills. 'Th o usanids
or~ ulIe ers havehi'O proe thIeiri mtatch-l

less meiti "for Sick anid Nervous H-ead
tachi-s. Tlhey make purel I blood anzd

ath r'ong nervel's ami( build up your' hen!th'l
astotake. Try theml. Only 25eeIs. Moniey bac1k If not eu red. S >Id

-by all Driuggists.

An Excepion to t.he Rule.
A shop) wIhere yotu canI get what YOU

want and whcn you want it.
STrUA RT BROS.

E. UI. LEsoa, Manager. t&ftf

A Illipply Maiage.
Mr'. L. B. Aull and Miss IElla G.

Rilser' were mfarieId by llev. M. G. U.
Sehee Onl Tue1sday eveing at the
homei of the be'ide's mtother', Mr's. S. A

D ser, in tho pr1esetnO of reclatives of
t, e contracting parities and it few close
fi icnds. immeiiditely aftert the marri'iage
t,bce happy couple1 were tender'ed an in-
formtal recepItonl att the rCsidlentce of
the gloom's brot,ber, Mi'. E. H. Aulil.
Th'le groom is tii, younIgest br'other of
I'ditot' E. 1H. Aunll anId his list or fr'ien2s
emtbratces the entire cit,y, an~d the bri-
is one of Newherry'1s most excelk l:
young ladiLos. They have the best wlshi s
and happy conigraItuilations of their
manyii friends.

Md r. R. P. O)Ilvia, of Barcelona, Spin,
s-penids hIs wViniters at A iken, S. C.
WVeak nerv'es had11 cauOsed severe palinsI
in the back oh bIs 1'ead. On usi ng
IClect iie I itIters, A mericaL's greatest

'lBloodl and1 Nerve R~emedy, all pa11in
' soon left himi. IIe says this griandi
- medici ne Is wthiat h,5is count ry needs(l.
-All A miericai known tinif. it,cures' liver
andI kidnhey tr'oub!io, pmn ills the b,lood,
tones up the stomuachi, strengthlens
the nerves, pulls vIm, vigor and( ne0w lIfe
inlto every muisclee, nmi' o iand orlgani of
the body. 1If weak, tirii or a,' illing youi
nleedl it. E'very bott11le gutaI.mteecd, only
5') cents. Stdl by all Druggtsts.

Cnpi t. (ireneker 10toWit.
('apt. E' 'ene 1". Gr'enekei', of the

A nguist,a DivIsion oif tbe Soiithernt 1.aI I
roadI, is to ha maieLIId 0on WeCdesday2

n iext to a ebiarmiing young lady of the
city of Augusta. Uc at1.d hIs brIde wIll
ctomeR to NewVherry' Oil a vIsit, to hih
n ot,ber, Mi's. Cotrric Griencker. W<
0tentd conigi'tathios to ''Genio"i I

THE FATS AND LEANS.
Till sCoi I1,:' 1 ia INI l'\'Olt F1' TIll.

1,:\NS.

A' <: m <;nt(ai s4 h3 i:uyly I'I)4V(I' --- {~'lln"14'r+14t1
i,y s lair 1t', 'm , 1 - 'I'I I Usu o Iy

11I11(gs.

The ;; ot1f2 Ui ha.:eball between tile
"fat" aind]I lt s" of this('ity' was pulled-
off on lI uesday' iift("rnuoon, atnd it. wasa
i:reiat ganl ..

There were 'CFcrlet, we would guess,
about -100 perslo,n to Witnes:r the si!i t,--

ilw strt1:y', soliii Ib iners menof \ev-
hel: -- nolt u s re :r; ankers, lawyers,

fal:nm r;, et0rk"S -mdt mtemh(trs of the
S- i. 1 ri a ou ingayuniform,

lllaying hall: a1: those wrhlo failed to
se' it, m1i,-e( I .oiething that they will
always have "au>e to regret.

Early in the afternoon I)alne Nature
wept in aint ieilatio of the defeat of the
fats, and alt'r Iih ending of the sixth
Iinning i,rred down tears in shlowers to
<hun11.in the emthusiasm Of the leanls
oveIr thei' hard fought victory.

It wvr a :ti! k r"oyal, a d those Who
Went, e l2ectilg2 to ("e '"no ball pla'-
in;g,' were argreeatbly disappoulinted, for
the fats and h('ans both r"1-prised their
friends andi pi.",d goed ball consider-
ing their eint,rmuls clantities and deli-

Some (if the players caurtLed consider-
able aml)u Li em en 11 t. by the get-ulp of their
ttnifor'ms ar-d !be oddity of their ap-
pearance. The e)llwhich probably
elicited the m)ost coument w.4 that of
I)r']Theo Jlohn-tone, who was'a fac simile
o" ''ncleSan)"in appt)ear"ane. and gave

tbe spI'ctator . o1sie(lerable alust1e nt.
Illis was a haippv idea.

Inl the att+s,ee of H14on. (corge S.
NOwelr,MI'. J. I). I.luth. r wIts requested

to umpire t.he game,whic'hlie did with
satisfaction to hoi h sides.
The follo i n: is a list of the players,

the slbstitutl'. 1-tilg 1 n111 ill order to
give All i chance to take 1 art in the
gamUe'

r.'4.
en,

;. J. 3.! C. W. C:. : c,

J hta \ i.:. I.

W .'.:ue'wlIe
,.... \'I-:,;1:(-wt;.C.,'"'p,

1. I'1. e1tI.W.Ili t"R11't,,,1, f. 31,4 I, SI'a:'ru:'rr

.\. T. 1;.Id(u-.ow.to t 1. the

I\..1. \:;,. t.e 1.i4 }.d 11.d i. i(".-

Ci. J. \:.

(. W. n.

tip,. :,:h
"'t \' t % -1 0 'a

'. I.. W .t'm m1-;,

l:nnc.: 1) r11, I, c '"'t'lr .:.1 lu 14 i.'

d. I". 1(u Ia s 11 1 rdo , 1 . i e 1it
belowiv.Ty;1 I,.I

b \v,l )'.;.\.', ,

o cd orbd . to te do.n fist.f,

tilefat.Cughtotl onfo. knocWr:,y

lowas ~ ~ 1a u.ta s ..W.upos l ,.

get ~ ~ ~ I f, .in or..e topea:-tur ,sa

ieauto w ca'. ne, nTd ivl'p

to Ii1s'.11.4J.11..W).tt;o:t.

C.101 .1. uc. wen d to the bat . irfoi
the fa ). Smith t. ft 'a \v.f .toll.b

141115 I(Ilokedbal t '')1, Johiot,
Sto, WIltto irs. 1b.4 ''ole to Schond

Wa nd eavir ttdored tontak pown balhe)
pheas t,be were mad te dtgivet,-

l thow aett t4 ielas p ole to

geti'., in orderI)C to tive our1 reIdadea
ida as t, shtl was done,11 and givorit

onit P1T55Nbali.
Col'. Purcell went too the istckor

the oat. Caught wet ton fl onoc a by

McCaughron Camle next, knocd~ bae-
itetto first a ndsen.sHputeaut,.

thohn frm. pichehr to base ban,.
tiollose-eggd to titr t,
R.r. Smithe fanned. ma fr h
Jen. Kno Wcked took ti tickt andt-

knocthid ant o-iardo. as ab

Sparman oo came next, tot bt.l ball

tockir ton a op-p 11 Tocii second onso
onwild trow fromthe field. toeo
.hr, cored on a ilase- fomhomob

'tli1. oh came next to the bat and d

Dn riouea nexo trikek the stickes
stukoutadwn,"oflt naps

L. W". Jonetsh came to mae bat
hin, sent the irst whirlingtoHlue sot-
second boah finaly song ont wha wied
tihrow from idcer to scondI bse tondt
from seon tl 'oOtf theird.n
tJ.eil H. 1Wickear to th sick awilnd

for J. Cook camte, net,lt the bal'le
to tord, which1 wasmugsd, allwing.

onaildm t,hrow fro toird toe batcond
Sacrd Ont il.howfomhm
plate to caehetird.llwd h

T.c H.ePop came nexo til thick batrandk
ver.iiedth Ilitle song:ssbal

oe-egtrin tho uties,o thoe ''fats.,
Smi''. Wriht then cam0t the ba frte

lans seni th blhirling 0to balesho.
fstp and wstih t caught frt whic ed
tired t heesite whove runsi to irt

Ths et,i tca "ooeegfo thc thanr

Alean absnikthe took iea and

the "fat rooters'' wanted to rush the
game.

T1110) I NNIN t;.

I;d .lw . lipp struek out..
A. 'T. lIrowni st.ruek outt, but wont, to

first on a pass batll.
I'. Cavenaugli caine next to the bat

and covered himself with glory by
knocking a home run, he and Birown
both scoring, and the fats and their
ttitirers in the grand stand simiiplty
went wild.

Pureell Icnocked a foul, wht ich was

clght by Sitligh, and stood him as idiC.
McCaughrin went next to the batt and

sent the ball to center field, a two hag-
getr. lie stole to third and ii titInV scored
on aItpas- hall.

Kinard came next, sawed the air
and retired the side.

ilouacal next took the Stick and srnt
the ball with lightning speed to right
field. It was stopped, k iocked u1p
itnd caught by C. W. Hishop. This
was one of the prettiest catches of the
gaime.
Sehenek cato next to the bat and

went to first on a knock to the pitcher,
who let the hall pass to short stop.
Cromer batted next and knicked the

ball to right lfiel. Ilie went, to first and
sunt Siehenek to third.
Wicker was the next hatter. lie
nocked a high ball to right field, a

Lwo batg;;e-, which g;ave him second
It(d scored Sehencek and Croter.
Cook was the next to take the stiek.

He Weit to fltst Oit a pop1p1).
Tyree att the bat,-knocked ball to
ight field, whieh scored Wickettr ittd
sent Cook to third. Tyree caught on
second.
Wright caine next antd went to first

)mI knock to pitcher.
Smith was the next, batter. lie

<noeked the ball to left field, which
rave Iloltues a pretty catch and ret.ired
he side.

1OURT'li INNIN.

Bishop was called to the bitt. He
mnocked the ball to pitcher and wias put
)>t, on first.
Holmes caine next. IIe Went, to i rst

)n a knock to third, which was mulfed
y the third hasenan. Went to second
tm It pass ball antd stole to -third and
wit:; put out.
Bllkwelder got his base on balls

tmd stolo to second and died thcire.
Copeland fanned.
11 ipp sent the ball to righi field and

'ailed to make first base, which retired
;he side with another egg in the basket.
Spearman then took the bat for the

cans. i noeked the ball to right short-
5top and wits put out by l'lackwelder
)i first.
IIouseal knocked It liner to second

intl made first base, but was caught on
>econ(l.
Schenek knocked the ball to pitcher.

It was caught and the side called
out, both sides having been shut out in
that inning.

IF'1"TlI JNNINC.
. Brown was first to the bat in the

fifth. He hit the ball, but was pit out
at, first.
Cave; tugh me next nod went to

first 00 a knock t-rght field.

Pur-cell ntext, to the bat-knocked the
biall to cetr field. gave him litrst and

sent Cavenaugh to thiird.
MlcCaughrin next, knocked a threce-

batgger-. Sent Cavonaugh and Putrcell
home and1( scored Imsel01f oni aL pass hall.
Kinard knocked at fly to secot -1 base,

which was caught, by Hlouscal anld
stood him aside(1.

B3ishop came next to the bat. Stt,ruck
0on1 and1 made second and third ott pass
balls antd scored 011 It wild t,hirow by the
pitcher to tird-t base.

H-olmes came next to the biat. Sti tick
0ut,, butt got fir'st Oin pass5 ball, and11 wits

left thlere by ilacikwelder', whlo fanneIld
the atir and iretircd the side0.

Prsiof. Cjromer' then caime upi for the
leatns and wvent, to first~on knock to
shoirt, stop and finally scored ont pass
ball.

Wicker' wa-s next to the bat, le
knocked the ball to the pitcher' and
was put out, at fit-st by a prt-,ty catch by
Kinard.
Cook caime next, knocked tile ball to

second, but faIled to make flirst.
Sehenek knocked ball to left short

stop cnd the side was retired by the
prett,y catch of C. E. Summer.

SIXTril INNING.

C. E. Summner was the fir-st batteir for'
the fats in the sixt,h Inning. Hie struck
out, but made first on pa~ss bali, stole to
second.

HIIpp was thte next, batter. Setnt tile
bali to shlort stop) antd was put1 out on
fit-st. Summer wvent to third Onl this
knock.

Bishop01 camei neoxt to tile batt and
went to fitrst on a knock to left shtort,
stop), whlich scored Summer. Bishop
went to second, third and finally scored
on pass bails.
Cavonautgh was next to thte bat.

Knlocked ball to short stop, made fit-st
and went to'second(, thlird and scored
on pass halls.

Porcell came next, struck out andl
went to first on pass ball.
McCaughr-in sent the bail to second,

madue flu-st base and sent Puircell tc
second. Putrcoll stoie to third.

Kinard fanned out.
Cabaniss made a bae hit, which

scoircd Purcell and sent McCaughrin to
tthird( and scored on pass ball. 8t.1(2
second i)y swift run andi madbe third on
a pass balt.
Holmes strtick otit, bitt went to flu-st

on a pass ball, andI stole to second.
Blackwelder sawed out and retircd

the fats.
Hecnry Kinard led off f6r the leant

and showed plainly that he couildn'4~hitIa "feathcr bed withl a base fiddle."
Wright was the next, and got hi

base on balls.
Smith followed wit.h a. knnock to ccc

ter, which gave him ii lrst, uil Hten
Wright, to eCornl. Wright stole t<
third.

S1 Cat'nlanir -tr"tti'lc (,usI.

Ilon,Catl mnade a I;no'ck tt)wnte'r t;..ht
t'(t to.ir.t, :C'el"tt d -*InlitIll atit ,Cii|

Zlli to sc'ronl Ia 4.
Jont's caune next, failed to mlat< fir'-

andil retirtedl the II' w it Ith loIseal ii
sconti and Sligh on thirtd.

Thi was the Cul of the :,ixt I irlnin;-
atnd oi uecorurt of the rain the t:tumrt

was called, threSct" :ati'lin 1: t I;
in favor f thle lh-:

INNINt:s,
I-'ats I 11 :: (I ; -1.

S ':'I.\I. I ;.\i.

, almeO su eeWal fealtu ";rs w r :
liishol 's "an hh in the i:11 --''a traor-

ife play of his."
('avrt"naug's hlwnt' run.
ilot 's ty c'II in th lth i mni

'ahlt l'r ite i i ihre - bar.

\ I('a ti:-' swift ni
''lhe k1(1dn e ti1tl w\'V iI t"titlmrite on

evry\ side. atdl it) dottubtt ;i,tlnw tatln'
sashots were t:t:en. ()int" \t'tn:r ly
w'e know ot tht "I a:! und l . t !I.

W e ultndi-r.stlndl ti,at anto t .lutl wat:<
r'eal/e<l, M ilirh w i li}e tlii ti a he 'I i
buying a telesCOpe for' t ihe tollege.

An elfort will he mutotle to) repeat. the
gamole in the nltar iitlure, as we umlei-

stand itl thut tie ''l:. aire -ati-liel they
can heat, the ''lean.'' it. woiuin't he a
had idea. S) let's have it over .

A 1'rilnaul Itmolntr.
W ill tf(eneatis i hn iuiritdt' I;tn1'1

tSeali, Cu or lirui,e. ltiuhnlth-'s .\arni'ia
:tit e, the Wesl in Ith " woril, wiII,ill

the 11-tin and Iii' rtttly het"als it. ('trt
O bi , rit', Fever . , 'I, t'l t'rs, lital

Felons, (1orns1, aln ;itla I:rnlptit"t.
IMs. I'il'' rur " on i eritt l. ' , -a

hrx. ('Irie gniraite . S t'ht 1 -

1)ru.ggists.

'(I'c'lI has thc Irtain onuu in-rv'.
lit) bought. early atil boughirlt. rb'il,
arnd p)aticl cash for Iis gIds. I .1'

I f yCo netl :iny et'lii'm .. hat :

tur'ned wi'k g-et oir plit's b.irm t
b uy. W e wtill -art youlm m.y.tlt .

faction guranti'atd'cl. I' , . 1
I.:. I1I. 1 -:S ;t,t-:, '\b m;a.;t .rt. t & f (I.

itemninigi in I'cot. (hiliee u. N1w.
hcrr'y for the wk'cL, nding April 9 and
16, 1900.

.\-1. A. .\nderon.

13-\Victoria Il:ilot:s 2 'a li-ltlttn,
Sil 13arr, Willie lIclenhaugiih, .J-ani:e

ILir"td, AuLleony Irown, Sidney BIoozer,
\nie lIutler.
('-li..J.1'allwell(2 ), W. W. ('tillwell,
1) --- i l or I )i inror.
F:---T'om I:IppM.

L" I:osa I-'ranklin.
G-- 1,izieG;(ary,1.;/.deGBillaunl,1,Ouhe_
(i'.1mn.
1I--Anniu lidkc!s, 'iinit I Jatlr;1n4

Jatcob 1Hawkins, ('hicora Ilet'tl"rsion,
I':sy Hiarrison, Albert lowe, \W. I.

Ilolly, ICla11 H orton.

cois, St. G. Jacksont, Si miptlt 41r .1J -s
Sion JohnOston.

K- Ilnrig.let,1 lim p'son,r Dark'men lio

L~-J1. 10. Lambeli.rt,r \ijkie I a.Lonig, Nedi
Lylesr.
M-Geo. A. Alillsi.
O-13id O)sboree.
1.--AndrewC V 4('orter, I . I '. I 'eiarsoi

Carrie it is, AI let,I~ l'ell (:).
S-John Sumu.llS .\lattle~ S'un,i I:IIh<I

Smith, John S dlion, .J. WV. Si'ober'. (
WV. Smn it h, Gr CIg'a Sinbe r, P. I-'. Sth umo

penl, Druayton Smrit hi.
T1- I11nry TJwigs, Caolv i I intms, (.

10. "Thompson, J. A\. .J'Tnneryi',' (atr
TJhomp~sonr.

WVicker, Cinod i WVill iamos, Jannic 'rX Wii
sonr, i.lobt. 1K. WX'ill iamrs.

Paties cain fg for thre abhovo letter
will pleaso saiy t,bey wereC adver'tisedi.

Ceuntiridal uher I.ane.rrr
Programrume for meet iing of thle (Cen

trall Luithenr Leaigue, I )toi bele iat 8tILutrke's c'hui rh, New~'br'ry Cou nly, 8 it
uirdary, MXay' 5th, 1900o:

I . I )ev'otio,inal l'x ercisi's, conitducte<
by Mr. J. it. D)erriel.

Hebrer'l, P'rof. \V. K. Sligh, Mr'. A. I'
P. H1ti -lnbaughr.

3. 1.{ecitLatlin-M~Iiiss XIMary Millehr.
-1 . ICsm.y-MI!is.s ( Grco lIedenhau11 tr
5. \V hat ruseful work enn th Ie .'irni

Lj~kieague t ii~i n mlih? --JIl' r. (. . lierd1'
enI, lIe v. 8. L . Neatse, P rof. 10. 1H. Seb
ler, M r. A. (G. XWise.

6 . Adoru'ss-l tev. G. II. Airu tronn

Poihamn's Pharmac~
The place for the peo

Large stock
Toilei Soaps,
Perfumery,
Cornbs&D3rushes

Syringes,
Gigars, &c

1A Country Store:
supplied at New Yori
Prices. .

WIiW Physic;ians' 'nre
scriptions compIoundl(
ed by experienced an<
licensed Pharmnecists
iYour ordern. solicite

A HAR) PAN TO HOLD.
1.1 1 Na.J:I ) VIIO t.' 1'1'w' .:;L.". i':l

t o I LO 'Iii'ON.

;h t'I .IY ': i " 'i l t 4t I, (I ( :111f l f- st

1:- 't'<1 4.i t iI 1I1t \c lll,". 7'eI,I.,
tol Iirlnr, I I i. I:;(i,

n', n In T itw I ll n: vl, T n .

: Xi' . 31. Ih;Ifolrd, of N .wb1)eiIy,
(.'.. wa":t a urnet. of the I''!amh-r'l hoteU;

'.>tt +ay. Iie i a big., 'enial fellow
ill ;( ?in: tl.-.vn the lie-

;ro whe lith Ilotn':1 ;' dlo rh IIh . I'calu

her4' aft'4r a n44.,roi 41nun!ed I1 lei'. Jutch-*j
nrt,n, who iq a fu,;iitvt ai justice,
. \ lI't "|tI l i).ti i f ot t{:, :- l ll i:v

una:thlo'iti of Il ';444th ( t iol m 11t list At:-
n ',i i' I n Ifle' h, wa'" i111'io'It ed na01 1

at x yea." 14nten ' fit' 1:ha. k ing
and hrev

wIli t> h in-r int. II)p. ij 4
-

1 h1', 4o4t I tf I l' Iv Ver'I, 4u'4 14 thie "a11o
of 1 \' - \\'!lliin I!t' w\"r' ; 'u'r't 1

at (.* we'k. ag by ('Om UI:,ta C'/.

\%whoitho10 1114? w a I ) 1 l t( n11

WI11t1 il VI't,;1 1'4. 'I4,I111 Va,ro t:t lol-
Itil I 'Te .l il f that (l t l

(':alit af'tt' 1h'm , '111 he wa. , Io t'e m11
w\an1tl'd. \\'iil ::l:" \n1I itt. id

.\I ',llill hav, bele'tn w t'1 ie it!;:t 1Oli
1iu't't for' Ih I"-ap r . T hli .1,llIl):1
a:t il 'ITrt" i : li h ti i on :t'.otint o[
W i'll?It11r' st , rd lnh t 1wnl 4rtb: so

:it h 4is 1 VIn gpOI ( a At h A nt l (': .-

lina .ap;1 She o .. w (1 i
at1 1 on1 44 hih l' t: h i' . i ": 44 I!itt hin.t-

i ou. !!Il a ,t 01-t' l it-i d IIt a c"o 'ti.';..
ondltnctl n ilh r. I t w an .i..1

Nanebert':, at prliva;t! tlt, \:e who
wok'hell III) liit', 4 4!'' l;!11.1;4 t '\g, .

liamlis." This covrrihpldenco finally

("nlimimitt'dl ill the :u-re"t, whichwas
4nl4t4 ' y'::I(' ay.

I'h tht!4' ,' :n m m4 , ,' ' l h.:l'i'tl

14ha1. "\\ !! . n 4. a m1 '4 a I41-r4

andll t .1t falt a 1i: t m'tto. \\' I a'I

Ii'4' IIn "\\' iilbuin-"'" II4 I')

11r.n :h 111 t' I t I! 41' t4 t' it)
ii'4!!.I 'ti ia i 4(i .',', h t ''

{ ci ', il,' ) '144 ii l, :t)t 40:4t

141,' \\"',"44'4'.,(:!li w t "i ,Ie e

It ',-i l:i IIh oa
h htr of l '':h ( anl in: oil(;44 %..
iMI'.\lillill for llllt'hint:"on, 1,1t he d1.li t i''i

not, wanlt tit ;:I to ash Iib i t'hen g'(
u\il! ; \ aI.llt: u a 1 ' 1 Thi: h

t-' t'e nttr \M t ?lil"414 : .w y 44, li
141 n ti4 L ia' hli. :tif t ne iO
u It ::I) \\it bl, :t it \.%r n il b l in , ml ..

.;h. 1, nuI t ll .Iv"y l n 4 i
1!' ' (444' t1) 11o'!. 1;:' ua ''" : !k41 1im11inl

i . nt't",d. I' putl. h i i hi 4 wh,'e\'ry1'
but44h ! I l,k i ayiI t44l" wo.

iI4! \\ 14 ti naili 441r n 1 41Ilo\ a4inl at, ()ho
I''I'h'In'ary tot' m,, of ('onl'l, at yI"ar' ago, hle

w\a!s iri('d anll ~ivetn .ix yealru;.
iwri) f

I'in'41114
isemI tai nlper4istehiln h41is th-treinationL114 to unike1~ 11. he n gro'

k il 14 it er'W1 way frain 1h11 u4nu(4 4n4 place4."
A '1 :' 10. t )N 14. 441443 04.4 1'.:wIA N14

I 1:1''IniI'h ils ('ha 4mberh41 iti' (44'gh

\Vart ion4 4o, 1.;'glandI. ' It s&\ d my
wife'1 lfe,~ 1sh44 1Davi4'n1 mIVy to bio(4-.

the4 t444 i 4444 1n4in4 to14 IIIr h4:1. ShelI 44

4'.ow44 44 uiI. ' e.. " 414 ah 4 by \W . J,;l>'i-
haml Iai t . ' 14,

julst. in4. (Um) 0 m4 an14' 4'.' 44s.

-WORRY- l Cf
ABOUT JU

STY'Li'! IN--

TRIMMED AND

MILLINEIVIY..
AT ASTONISH-r
INGL.Y - LOW e-
PIIES...l

Hlow Are Your Eyes?
OnlJy Two4 '4\ We(eks .\!fr in4(I W\ideh4 to

)itl(LMis'th (appeilty

Get apair of Beckor's lasos4, 110

ma)4kes the 1071in all tho lalte(st stylesl
and shapes.IL)0. I f your 0Oos are) imIpor'-

C feeQt, or' your1 glass4*es thatIl you havo

no0w do nIot it you, atvani youLrolf of
thiis chanICO to ho fit ted at homec. H-is

of him, hist pr'ices ar10 r'oisonablo, ho
mafkes no chalrgo for examtlinations.
. Oflico bours11' from 9 a. wx. until 5

p j. m1., e'xcepjt SaIturday11 and14 MondayI
unitil 9 p. a.

rA L,THt URl BECKE R'I, M. D)., D). 0.,
t &f If Ronm t, Cei'own11 Hntol


